
COMMERCIAL. 
_ 

PRICES of PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA. 
* 
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FLOCK—lhe offerings on Change were 

j uith a £.hm! shipping demand. Sales oi 

...aiuion at 7;>. I moil street brought •*'> j 
Receipts Urge, |>riiiei|«lly by tbe Manas- 

va« (iaj* Railroad. 
WHEAT.— l he market 9^>ened with a brisk 

ril ami large transactions were made, j 
ini.fts advanced b cts. on those o| Tuesday.; 
1: ,e »j lauty ot the offerings was tair. There 

H>n-sa!^ of white at 12<<il27c., and red at j 
l;r j;,; c.. according to quality. 

l oKX is m active demand, with sales at <3 

r> lor white. The offerings were light. 
KYK AND OATS are in limited request, and j 

price* remain unchanged. 

Ttie Market!, 

Baltimore. Oct. 26—Flour is dull; sales ot 

Ohio at $5.25; City Mills $•*>. Wheat is firm; 
red llftfPUOc.; white 12r*uPl3bc. Corn is bet- 

ter: white 66c.; yellow fr'.aWc. Whiskey is 

better. City 2l}c.; Ohio 22Jc. 

Ntw York. October 26.—Flour is firm; sales 

ot bbls : S ate $4 6b#$4.75; Ohio $b 
I Southern is unchanged at $b. P>ui 

^ r.ti Wheat is buoyant; tales of 42,000 bush ; j 

lilmois wtute lbOc.; red 133c. Corn is firm; j 
bales unimportant; mixed 70c. Provisions have j 

declined. Mess Pork $2O.250$2O.5O. Chicago; 
repacked Beef 2 <f$13. Lard is quiet at 

luu*!3}*- Whiskey is nrm; 0iiio2lc. Stocks 

ar«* active and firmer. 

Charleston, Oct.27.—Sales ol Cotton to day, 
>00 bales at lull prices. 

A; <#i*sTA. Oct. 27.—Sales ot 200 bales; prices 
are unchanged 

Montgomery, (Ala .) Oct. 27.—There is noth- 

ing doing here. 

The i'hiledelphia Ledger says.— 
“There is no trade, probably, that has suffered 

more trom the present crisis in monetary affairs 
than that in anthracite coal In the regions ol 

the mines there is great prostration, and to a 

large extent, business is suspended. Coal opera- 
tors are much straitened financially, and the mi- 

ners are in large numbers unemployed. 1 he 

production is about one-halt what it should be. 
li,e consequence of which extends with telling 
effect to the carrying companies. The coal 

rade is very unwieldy, is moved slowTy, and by 
the use only ol large capital.. It is scarcely pos- 
sible at this advanced period ot the season that 
p can be materially increased before the closing 
ot navigation, and yet.it is feared, especially it 

there should be a severe winter, that the supply 
will be found inadequate to the demand. In the 

opinion ot many, tue price of coal will so much 
advance as to give the Reading Railway, con- 

mrt.ng with the Schuylkill mines, and the Le- 

high Valley Railroad, connecting with the Le- 

Digh mines, active winter employment. 

The New York Tribune says — 

The Bank statement tor the week, the second 
week of suspension, is as favorable as could be 

anticipated, and shows a considerable accession 
ot s^cie strength. 1 he Banks have recovered 
to within a million ol the amount they had 
tnree weeks since, bet«*re the dram became a 

ptuw<\ ami have in addition over three millions 
of State currency filling the ofltce ot specie at 

ti.e (*!eai mg House The increase in tue specie 
average is $2,570,517, and the Banks have prob- 
ably an enlargement ot nearly six millions ol 

cash strength, including State currency. 1 he 
actual specie in Bank to-night doubtless reaches 
vWven and a lia.lt millions. 

Jhe decrease in loans. is$l,IK\21i, the ex- 

pansion ot the strong banks not having been 

Efficient to counteract the necessary contrac- 

tion of the weak ones, and bring up the declining 
iv-rage of la»t week 

The New York Journal ot Commerce says : 

“T hree or four of our leading private bank 
*rs were tlatly reported to-day among the sus 

ponded, although there is not the shadow of a i 

foundation for such a statement. 1 here is a 

morbid curiosity just now prevailing in the com- 

munity, and the most wonderful reports are 

j\»ul owed with avidity. 
The Commercial says: 
We do not hear of bills of any moment hav- 

ing come back protested by the Baltic, and thus 
Ur the intelligence may be regarded us tavora j 
b!e |‘he Baltic brings JL7»t,tK)0 in specie, and ; 
more i-» expected by the steamers which were ! 

to follow. 

rhllaiiciphi* Cattle market* October 4b. 

I tie dullness noticed in the Cattle mai ket last 
*>'» "till continues, and prices have again rece- 

•>i‘ oaing t«» the tailing otf in the demand con- 

^quer.t upon a decreased consumption, and the 
■' '• -d >!a> of the currency. Ihe receipts 
'*#re estimated at I.miu head, which were part- 
ydujKNed ol at $v<:$lu.0U per iOM lbs .but trie 

4tter rate could only be realized tor a lew* small 
w-* oi prime quality. The Western cattle 

•T»*tly ranged horn to Rough tallow 
-a> declined to f> cents. Hides .have also de- 

"**1. Ther** was about 4,00U head ot Sheep 
«><• Unihs sold at prices ranging from $'-2 to$4 

quality. 
ry* W hat is a mam without Courage i—We 

* i d^p^e the poltroon : the man who has not 

spirit to make a bold push w hen he should. 
* hr mat; of true enter prize is not afraid to try 
atK)!d experiment, and he finds his reward by 
tiling the start of his more timid fellow-citi- 
"t‘U5 Su.-h daring or enterprising spirits, just 
*>°u choose to call them, are always on the 
•wkout lor an occasion to do w hat othersshnuk 
uv tor want ot courage—and they therefore 

sr!£e tJie opportunity which fortune otfers, to 
• ten. live or two dollars knd a halt to Swan 

* ^ Augusta, Ga., and purchase a whole, half, 
qjarttr ticket in one of their authorized lot- 

'*riev which draw* every Saturday iu the year* 
^ibeucourage secures a liberal reward. It 

\011CE-— Mt\NASSAS GAP RAILROAD 
y ,c°MPANY.—The annual meeting ol the 
■^holders of this Company will be Ik Id in 
:?n(|ty o: Alexandria, on ThwsJay, the SVMfi 
°‘ <W. IS57. 
!?eotd EDW. GREEN, Clerk. 

niA^TKR’ PLASTER 1!—The undersigned 
Jl are just receiving a cargo of Soft Blue 

ll* sor blaster, to which they call the atten- 
)n°* farmers. KNOX A BRO. 
yn-i^ 

pAMay, extra, and SUPERFINE 
^“|*l R. lor «al« at market rates, at Pio- 

Apply to FOWLE A CO, 
~—_ _Agent. Alex. F. M. Co. 1 

ytl lA BACKS gT A. Saln’aOOdo. Manhall, 
ittw.ii * Darcey; 150 Jo. Ashton's, 

mio, *a>,tore “d •*r *»'* By u marshall a ward. 

Severe Storiu In New York. 

One of the severest rain storms experienced 
here, in many months, set in about sundown 
on Sunday, and continued, with more or less 
severity, all Monday, and up to the time we 

write this, (Tuesday, A. M.) The City, 
Monday night, out duors, was oheerles3 and 
dismal. The rain came down in torreats 

during the whole evening, with but little in- 

termission, fl >oding the streets, and keeping 
indoors every-body that had not to go cut ou 

busiuess. 
The theatre-*, the fair at the Crystal Pal- 

ace, and most other places of public amuse- 

ment and resort, hud a sparse attendance, but 
the omnibus meu and the city railroads did a 

good business. The uight was as “black as 

Acheron,” and gloomy enough to “ca&t a 

damp over a luneral.” 
The wind is from the north east: and must 

bo severely felt by the shipping on the e«»ist. 

The arrivals from sea, on Moudav and Mon- 
day night, wore few. In such a storm, sta- 

men are more anxious to keep otl the coast 

than to make port. 
Many cellars near the rivers were flooded, 

causing considerable damage to goo *ds stored 
there. On the East River, some of the iron 
stowed in basements is entirely under water. 

On Pier oS, E. R., a quantity of w heat, 
which was placed under cover, was wet 

through aud through, in consequence ol the 
covering having, bl «wn off during Sunday 
night, leaving the grain exposed to the storm. 

A small sloop is reported to have been 
sunk during Sunday off Catharine street.— 

She was lying there that evening at anchor, 
hut next morning could not be I uud. 

The storm in Bro »klyu has caused a good 
deal of damage. Sevc ral basements near the 
south ferry were floded, and in one ease a 

family of six forced to take refuge in the sta 

tion house. The cellars of a t! ;ck of h >u-c*s, 

occupied chiefly bv Irish, at the toot ol Harri- 
son street, were filled with water, and the 
half drowned occupants had lied with w hat 
furniture they could conveniently carry to 

more comfortable localities. In other places 
in that portion of the city, persons were en- 

deavoring to save their houses by bailing out 

the water. If the storm continues uutil 

morning, the damage will he very great. A 
small boat containing three persons was 

capsized near the Hamilton avenue ferry, and 
the occupants barely escaped with their lives. 
—A*, r. Exp. 

M«Woiuiogii'l liipoit. 
Alexandria Boakdinu School, ) 

10th Mo. 20th, 1*57. ) 
Abstract of the Meteorological Register 

for July, August, and September. 
J1 LY—Barometer. 

Highest on the 10th and 20th, 30,191 in. 

Lowest ou the 21st, 29.012 
t 

Range for the month, 549 
Mean for the month, 29,950 “ 

Thermo meter. 
.... .. ... n i o 

Ilignesc on me ioui, y * 

Lowest on the 3d, 5< 

Uinge for the month, 34 

Mean for the month, <o 

Clear 2 days. 
Cl »u- ly 11 do vs. 

Floating clouds IS days. 
Lain on IT days. 

Amouut of rc.ia tor the mouth 4,544 inch- 
es. 

A CG U ST — B A10 > MET 1 K. 

Highest on the 26th, 30,271 inches. 
Lowest on the lOtb, 29.1*61 
Range for the month, 610 
Mean for the month, 29,975 

Thermometer. 
Highest on the 14th, 9 I 

Lowest on the 25th, 
Rango for the month, 36° 
Mean for the mouth, <5 65 

Clear 7 days. 
Cloudy 9 days. 
Floatiug clouds 15 days. 
Raiu ou 9 days. 

Amouut ot raiu tor the mouth 5,000 inch- 
es. 

SKI* T EMBER—B a k o m ii e r 

Highest ou the 9th, 30,-ST inches. 
Lowest on the 14th, 29,S2o 
Range for the month, 461 
Mean for the month, 30,047 “ 

Thermometer. 
Highest on the 18th, 8S7 
Lowest on the 30th, 4(r 

Range for the month, 42 
Mean for the month, 67 33 

Clear 11 days. 
Cloudy Guays. 
Floating clouds 13 days. 
Rain on G days. 

Amount of rain tor the month 2,260 inch- 

es. 
_ 

MARRIED. 

In Washington, on the 27th install*, by Rev. 
(*no W. Sampson. WILLIAM W. uW KNS, to 

MARY S. WILKERSON. all ot Virginia. 
At Newstead. Loudoun county, on the 22nd 

inst.. by the Rev. O. A. Kinsolving. HENRY 
ARTHUR HALL, Esq ot Uppetville. Va ai d 

SUSAN F. GRAYSON, daughter of the late 

George Giayson. ot Loc.doun county. 
On the 21st ins?, by the Rev. Win H. Holli- 

day. Mr JOS. H MILLER, and Miss E/.ELIA 
l'. TOPL1FF. all ot Warienton. Va. 

0,1 the iiUlli iust.. at Bow hug Green, Caroline 

county, ^ a by tne Rev A. N. M» t nesiits, 

CORY l>ON if. MTTON, of Richmond, to 

Miss SALLIE G, daughter ot Robert Huugin, 
e?q of the loiir.er place. 

DIED. 

On Wednesday, the 2«th instant, FRANCES 
LEWIS, wife of S. Wilson Presstniaii, and 

daughter of William Fowle, esq aged 33 years. 
OT Her funeral will take place tomorrow. 

(Fri.lax 'I afternoon, at 3 o'clock, irom her father s 

residence, oil Prince street. 

On the 2Mh inst., Mrs. ANN McCLANA- 
HAN, formerly ot Prince William County. \ a. 

Her iriends and acqu .i:ntanc**s ar* respecltuily 
invited to attend her tuneral this (1 hursdav) 
alter noon, at 3 o'clock, tiomJ.Muu s residence, 
No. 25 North Payne street. 

In Washington City, on Monday, the 2t>ih 

inst., alter a short illness. Mrs JANE NASn. 

formerly ot Alexandria, in the seven.\ i !„.»• 

Year ot her ui*c. in tue lull hope oi a btisslull 
i qb mortality. 

On Sunday morning, the 25th inst.. at a quar- 
ter to 3 o'clock. Airs. 81 SAN Al. Bl 1LEK 

wile ot the Uev. N. B. Butler, ot Weaveisville. 

Fauquier county, \a._ 
almanac. 

1857. Scn Sun 
OCTOBER, rises s>:ts. Moon s Phases. 

29 Thursday...6 47 5 13 D m. 

30 Friday.6 48 5 12 Full. 1 7 r,7 r- 

31 Saturday... 6 49 5 11 Pas! qr. 8 11 Mm. 

1 Sunday. 6 50 5 1< New-16 10 54 m. 

2 Monday. ..6 51 5 9 First qr..24 12 *-2 r. 

3 Tuesday.... 6 52 5 8 
~ 

HIGH WATER. 
4 Wednesday 6 54 5 6 Oct r.29 4 h. ltm. 

L AT K ST DAT K 8. 
London.-AVt. 17 I llaviv.Oct 1. 

Uverpcnl .1VL 17 | Nww Orleans.< ‘*t. l.» 

MARINE LIST. 

POUT Ui ALEXANDRIA—imToRKK -v_ 
Arrived. 

Schr. Broadtield, Fisk, New York, cement tor 

Georgetown. 
Saii.kd. 

Brig Robert Re*d. Johnson, Harbor Ciiace, 
N. F., by Pioneer Mills. 

Brig Lydia Stove.*, Bibber. Boston, coal by Al- 

leghany Alining Co. 
Schr. Alaria Tribon, Bray, Boston, coal by 

Bordeu Mining Co. 
Schr. Gunpowder, Afakeley. Philadelphia, coa. 

by Cumberland Coal & Irou Co. 

Steamer Columbia, Harper, Baltimore, b\ 

Wheat & Bro. 
__ 

LOST.—On Tuesday evening an EIGHT 

DOLLAR BANK NOTE. The tinder will 

please leave it at this otnee, where he will re- 

ceive either thauks or reward. oct 29- 3t 

By Yesterday Evening’s Blalis. 
-:o:- 

Winchester and Potomac Railroad.— 
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 

the Winchester and Potomac Railroad Com- 

pany, was held iu Winchester, oa the 24.h 
iustant. 

From the reports, we gather the following 
facts The revenue of the Company for the 
last twelve months was Sii7.512.44, being 
upwards of *2,000 less than la:*t year. The 
whole of the decrease, compared with last 
year, was iu the transportation of freight— 
the income from passengers being somewhat 
more than last year. The Compauy has du- 

ring the year paid all its expenses and inter- 
est, arid diminished its floating debt: uud its 

general condition is as good as at any former 
period, as respects the road and motive pow- 
er. The Board isatpresent constituted tiiu 

W. L. Clark, President; A. S. Baldwin, J. 
P. R’.elv, II. M. Brent, Win. B. Bak^r, 11. II. 
McHuire, Andrew llunh-r, K. B. Holliday, 
Directors — Winch*-stcr 1 nj. 

Horkii;lk Oict uuM E—A little daughter 
of Mr. Jackson Cearhart, ot this county, was 

burnt to death one day la.>t week, under cir- 
cumstances peculiarly distressing. She was 

about six years of age, and being in the house 
with several younger children, her clothes 
caught tire, as she was stooping betore tne 

tire place. T he children ran oil to give the 

alarm, and when assistance came the little 
girl was found lying in the yard, her cloth- 
ing entirely consumed and her body burnt 

1 to a crisp, biie was still alive, bu; dteu in a 

short ume.—tS(auuton Spectator. 

The Learned Oxen.—“The Eiarned Ox 

eu,” six iu number, very large and ii >e, the 

property of Dr. O. R. Funster, ot Clarke 

county were exhibited at our late fair, and 

commanded a lar^e share of attention. 1 ucy 
are probably the best broke oxeu in \ irgt- 
uia. Their driver an old and iaithiui ser- 

vant belonging to the Doctor, controls them 
as if by a magician's wand. They seem to 

understand every motion and word of their 
diiver and obey bis wishes and commands, 
however varied, with most remarkable fideli- 
ty. Hence they have become kuown as “the 
learned oxen.” Of course these valuable 
animals took a premium. The faithful old 
driver was also entitled to one—not for his 
bcau’v, but for his remarkable skill in man- 

aging a ponderous ox-team — B in. I n j. 

j Roimixu an Editor.—Mr. R. B. Alexan- 

der, of the Fredericksburg “Recorder* we 

learu, was yesterday relieved ot his pocket- 
\ book, containing about S200 in bonds. for- 

tunately for our contemporary, his individual 
•sub-treasury iiud no specie, or even current 

I rag money, in its recesses.—hic/i. 
i 
j The farmers of Prince George county, \ a., 

are gathering iu their crops ot corn, and they 
! all unite in saying, that they have not realiz- 

ed such an enornmus yield tor many years. 
Tobacco crops are not as good as was amici* 

| paced. The planters could not obtain plants 
s ion enough lor the tobacco to esorpe the ear- 

ly fr>,st which lias already appeared. 1 he 
hail injured the crop to some extent, and the 

depredations committed by the horn worm 

were unusually great. 
I It is the opinion o! many that there will bo 
but a small crop of wheat seeded, on account 

of the present low’ price of the article, and the 

exceedingly high figure to which guano has 
advanced. 

A large frame blacksmith’s shop, opposite 
the Southside Depot in Petersburg, was de- 

stroyed by fire on Friday night. 

Xaval ('ourU of Inquiry* 

In Court No. 1, yesterday, the case of cx- 

; Lieut. Noland w as continued. 
Before Court No. ‘J, the case of Command- 

er Ringgold was still under consideration. 
Before Court No. o, the case of Capt. Kit- 

che was still up. 

1 i(>R HOUSKKK K P K. R s —Toiler .Sets 

^ oi Painted Tin; Cake Boxes; Spice Boxes; 
! Waiters and Tea Trays: Plate Warmers; Nui- 

serv Lamps: Chambei Slop Pail.-; Farina Boil- 
vis: U-llv Strainers; Cream Freezers; Moulds 
to: Cuke. Jelly. Ice Cream, and Vegetables: B'gg 
Boilers: C< ll-e Biggin*; Knile Tiuvs; T al• I»• 
Mats; ('hailing D:*l •»■*; Oyster Stand*; Cms. 
Britania ColTee and Tea i'ois; Castois, Lam} -. 

Ladles, Mugs, and Bp jit owns; lahle Bells: lahle 

Cutler); Plated Nut ( i«cks: Nut Picks; Slaugh 
('utter*: Salad Foi k$ and Spoons. oi B.-xwooii; 
Silver Plated Spoons: hoiks: Butter Knives; Pie 

Knives; Castois; ( ake Baskets and W «tit« is; 

Napkin Kings; Fire Cairieis. Fire Dogs; Sho- 
! vels and l ongs: Coal Hods and Silt* is; Foot 

nun to hang on Grates; Scales and Weighls; 
1 

Spice Moitars; Sausage Altai Cutters; Apple 
Pearers; Carpet Strelchers; Health and Carpet 
Brushes; heather Dusteis: Leather Key Baskets; 

j Step Laddeis; Clothes Horses. &<*., lor sale by 
JOHN OGDF.N Dialer u* 

out gO Articles useful to Housekeepers 
/ < F.NTLhAlKN’S GOODS.— We call alien- 

| ii tion to our laig** and choice stock ot su- 

perior French ( loths. and oi superior H retch 
and Ameiican Cassimeies, Siik. 1 loth, \ei\et. 

and Valencia Vesting*, some very elegant 
Lambs Wool, Alt imo, and Silk Sliiits ai d 

In avvers 

Cotton, Silk, am! Lambs Wool Hall hose, in 

great variety 
Neck 'lies. Cravats, Scarfs. Shut ( oil.ws anil 
Travelling Shawls, over ( oatn g,\c.. Kc. We 
have made arrangements by which we can 

I,.,.... >• 1 11.. >• niii.iin-l M i.: i! ♦* 
UU » V J »«v .V X --- II 

; Uj) atshoit notice, in a style warranted to give 
i satisfaction. 

oct 29 ASHBY A WOOD. 

IKS LIE'S GREAT KAsHION BOOK AM) 

j FAMILY MAGAZINE, FOR NOVEM- 
BER. at FRENCH S.—This is a sphndid num- 

j her. price 2.r> cts. 

Tnomp oil’s Bank Note Re, orter, for Novein- 

j her, 12$. 
New York Ledger. LcMie. Harper's Weekly. 

New York Mercury. Flag. Pictorial. Waverley. 
Porter's Spirit, Ac., for November 7th, iecei\ed 
and lor sale. oct 29 

1)A N K.—Persons in want of S A N D lor 

y Building or other purposes can be supplied 
at short notice from my Bank, by leaving orders 
at my dwelling or Lime Kiln, or at the Cooper 
Shop ol Mr. Jos. Cawood, cornei of Water and 

Princess streets. 

oct s>9—po3i* THOMAS SMITH. 

T TALLEY PRODUCE.—This day received 

\ a superior lot ol Country Bacon, (Side*. 
Shoulders and Hams;) also, a nice article ol 

Lard, Timothy Setd. Butter. Ac. Always on 

hand, and for sale, choice brands ol Extra and 

Superfine Flour. 
Jet 2$ ZEPH ENGLISH. 

JUST OPENED a large assortment ol Fancy 
Hocds, Talmas, Rigolettes, Circular Mau- 

j till»s, Opera Cloaks, Scarfs, Comforts, Infants 

j Hoods, Wool Gauntlets, Gaiters, Ac., and ior 

sale at reduced prices to suit the times, by 
C. C. BERRY, 

oct 0$ No. 72 King street. 

L)OOMS FOR RENT!—Several convenient 
^ and pleasant ROOMS tor rent, at the N. 

VV. corner of King and \Y asbington streets.1 

Apply at 
DR. R. H. ST A BLURS Drug Store, 

oct l—tf No. 165 King street 

CflTY HOTEL, Alixahdbia, Ya—This 
/ house so well and favorably known is now 

in charge of the undersigned, who will be hap*- 
py to see and wait on their friends. 

SAMUEL HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor, 
oct 24—3m J. J. ROBERTS. Supt. 

rLASTER.—300 tons No. 1 soil blue Plaster, 
cargo brig Speedaway, from YYir.dsor, N. 

for sale by NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 
oct 19 

LOCAL ITEMS • 
-o—— 

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
or the Manassas Gap Railroad Company. 
—The Stockholders of the Manassas Gap 
Railroad Company, will convene in general 
meeting, at Liberty Hall, in this city, at 11 

o’clock, this morning. 

The Potomac River.—The oldest inhabi- 
tant of the river side has no recollection 
when there was so low a tide as last night 
and early this morning. The Alexandria 
boats discontinued their trips yesterday even- 

ing: but the Creek boats, whose landing is 
much lower down, had but little difficulty 
in arriving and departing. \\ e would sug- 
gest to the Coast Survey Department that 
the present is a must opportune time to make 
a survey of the upper Potomac, as soundiug- 
le idn and boats could be dispensed with, by 
the assistance of a plank to cross the chan- 
nels upon.— If its/t. tS/uUs. 

Oysters.—Mr. Francis Keeyes, of the Al- 

exandria House, tent us yesterday, another 

lot of fine oysters. They came from Deep 
Creek, and wore deliciously flavored. 

COAItD OF ALUEllMKN. 

At a meeting ol the Board ol Aldermen, held 
October ~7th. 1 itOT. there were present, 

Lawrence i». i ay lor, esij, President. 
yu •ssrs.—Keid, Armstrong, KoberDon, anil 

Simp-on. 
The Committee on Streets, to whom was re- 

ferred the petition tor fire-plugs to be placed at 

certain points in the City- made a report thereon, 
: accompanied by the following order, viz: 

Or leied, That a fireplug be placed immedi- 
ate i \ at the noi t beast corner of Princess and \\ a- 

tei streets, and that upon extending of the pipes 
i o! tliH Alexandria Water Company to tint point, 
another ire placed at trie southeast corner of 

King and West streets—the work to be done by 
the Superintendent ol Police. 

A petition was received from the Sun File 

Company, for an appropriation to purchase 
Hose, winch was referred to the Chief Kiigineer 
oi the Fire Department. 

The annual report oi the Trustees of the Poor, 
: was received and referred to the Committee on 

i the Poor, with instructions to examine said re- 

port, vouchers, Arc.,and report to Council. 
The bill of K Horseman & Co., lor Fish, 

furnished the Poor House, amounting to $117, 
i was received, ami ordered to he paid. 

A petition was received from the Mount 
Vernon Guilds, asking a remission ol a Has 

Bill, which was contracted dining the tune ol 

holding a Fair, sometime since. 
On motion of Mr. Armstrong, it was 

Ordered, That the prayer of the petitioners 
ue gran tea. 

On motion ot Mr. Reid, it was ordered, that 
tlie following be added to the 3rd joint rule, re- 

lating to the appointment of Standing Com- 
mittees. viz: 

Mh. On General Laws, to whom all matters 
of a legal character shall be reterred. 

A Communication was received from C. 

Neale, esq Attorney of the Corporation, which, 
: with the accompanying papers, was referred to 

the Committee on General Laws. 
The lollowiug order was received horn the 

Common Council, and its reltrence concurred 
i in, viz : 

Ordered, That the Committee on Public Pro- 

perty, have the root of tue main building ol 

the Market House, covered with slate. 
A bill entitled "An Act to prohibit the erection 

i of Wooden Buildings,’’ was received from the 
Common Council, having been passed by that 

body. 
Sail bill then had its first, second and third 

reu< i:ig" and passed the Board. 
The Board then adjourned. 
Teste: S. J McCORMICK.Cierk. 

IX COMMON COUNCIL.. 

At a meeting ol tiie Common Council of Al- 

exandria, held October 27th, 1Sj7, there were 

present-- 
Mr. d. H. McVeigh. President. 
Messrs. Markell, McKenzie, Kntwisle, Alex- 

ander. Howell, Harper, bunlh, Creighton and 
If moot. 

Notice was received from the Board ol Aider- 
men. of their refusal to concur in the order ot 

I {his Roaid. lelunding to J. A. &d. Tatsapaugh 
certain taxes, and of their reference ot the same 

I tv-, the Assessors tor lS-'m, which reterence was 

i concurred in—the order of this hoaid being lirst 
reconsidered. 

'l ii»* reference of the game Board, of the peli- 
tion ol S. H. Bowen, to The Asse sors, was con- 

cuned in by this brand abo. 
The r. pmt of the Overseers of the Poor for 

the veer. ending .March, 1>S07, was received 
1 .tud accepted. 

The k bow ing order, was reterred to the Corn- 
mint c on Public Property. 

Onli led, That the Committee on Public Prop, 
jetty. have the root ot the main building ol the 
: Market Home covered with slate. 

Notice was received Irom the Board ot Alder* 
| men. of’Leii relusa! to concur in th** action ot 

this Board in legaid to the report ol the 'lius- 
tees ol the Poor, and ol tln-ir reference of the 

| same to the Committee on the Poor, which re- 

ference was concurred in—the order ol tins 
Board being lirst reconsidered. 

The Committee on Streets, to whom the peti- 
tion of J< sepii Giiyg and others, was rcleried, 

! submi’tei a report, recommending the passage 
i of the following order, which was concurred in, 

v i z 

Or tiered. That a fire plug be placed immedi- 

ately at the south east corner ot Prince<s and 
! Water streets, and that upon the extending ot 

the pipes ol trie Alexandria Water Company to 

that point, another be placed at the south east 

| coiner ot King and West street*—the work to 

! be done by the Superintend ut of Police. 
The some Commitse. to whom the petition ol 

I C. S. Hallowed a.-k:ug that llie odensive drain 

bordering on Lis property, on Columbusst, be 

liijed up, and a gutter substituted then for. was 

| icieiTttl, tnaue a report acrompiuiiew 
! following order, both of which were adopted : 

j Ordered. That the Superintendent <»I Police. 
have a gutte: opened on the west side of C o- 

1 iitnhits street, from the south side ot Duke stieet, 
! to the south side of VVolie street, and thence 

across Columbus to the paved gutter, on the 
east Side ol that street. 

A communication was received from the 
President o! the Sun Fire Company, which was 

; retered 10 the Chief Engineer ot the Fire De- 

partment. 
• The Council then adjourned. 

G. A TAVEXNER. C. C. 
I 
1 

J t()P ARP A ERSH IP.— The undersigned have 

\_y this day formed a, Copartnership under the 
linn and sljie ot Al^DlsON, WALLACE & 

i CO., tor the purpose of conducting a genera! 
j AGRICULTURAL, IMPLEMENT, SEED and 

MANURE business, at Addison & Howard's o’d 
stand. No. 13 Union street. They will keep on 

hand a lull supply of Agricultural Implements, 
lie Id seed of all kinds arid the phosphatic and 
animal manures—and leei confident they will 
be able to furnish goods on as good terms as any 
other house in Alexandria. 

E. B ADDISON, Jr, 
H. SIDNEY WALLACE, 

oct 20—tf JOHN ADDISON. 

j v REWARD.—The person who enter- 
ed my dwelling, on Saturday night 

! last, a;*.d stole $34 S from my desk can retain 
the amount of reward I offer al>o\e, and send 
me the itmaiiider through the Post Office, or 

place it so that 1 can get it, ar.d no questions 
will be asked. I do not wish to go to law with 
the person supposed to have it, but if not re- 

turned. 1 will prosecute to the extent of the law. 
A woid to the wise is sufficient. 

oct 2s—3t B. F PRICE. 

TTTANTED.—A YOUTH, who has b<en at 

^ the PRINTING BUSINESS three or 

four yeais. to go in the country. A liberal 
i salary will he given. Apply at once at this 

| Office. 
_ _oct_21—6t__ 

(^IDER MILLS and PRESSES.—I have \Wt 
j received another supply of llickok's celebra- 

ted Mills, which grinds and presses Sugar cane 

I as well as apples, for sale by 1 
oct 2$ DRAYTON G. MEADE. 

i 
I 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
THREE DAYS LATER front EL'llOPE. 

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA. 

New Yore, Oct. 28.—The steamer Persia 

from Liverpool oq the 17th, arrived hero at 

111 o’clock, this morning. 
i The City of Baltimore had arrive! at Liv- 

« 

erpooi. 
It was reported that President Buchanan 

has written to Mr. Balias, pledging himscli 

to the enforcement of the international laws. 

A fearful panic was raging at \ ienna. 

There is also a financial crisis at Lisbon. 

There had been large arrivals of Austra- 

lian gold in England. 
The Banks of Holland and Belgium had 

advanced their rates ol discount. 

Becrease of Bullion in the Bank id Eng- 
land for the week amounts to C553.UOO. 

American securities were active, and fluc- 

tuating, but closed steadier. 
THE MARKET*.—I nvKRi’ooL.—The Cotton 

' market for the week ending on Friday, closed 

quiet, but steady. *aies ol the week 2.>,<•"<> 

biles, including 2,-r»*JU to speculators, and l,u>’‘' 

to exporters. Estimated sales on bnoa), 4,0'.U 

bales, lolerior qualities had declined 1- 

Orleans. Mobile. Uplands. 
Fair.9 1-2 y 3 S 

Middling.0 1-4 9 

Stock in port tm,UUO bales, including lOLOUU 

of American. 
Manchester reports were favorable. Raw 

material was slow of sale, but prices were un- 

altered. 
breadstuff's.— Flour was steady, with a slight 

decline on inferior qualities, lhere was but 

little enquiry, and prices were weak. 

Wheat closed steady, with an advancing ten- 

dency on red. 

Corn was liim, and all qualities had slight!) 
aivanced. 

; Provisions were quiet and steady. Laid had 

declined 2s & >3. 

Groceries—Coffee closed dull, and all had 

dii/’ntlv declined. *ti£ar closed heavy, and had 

declined 2d6f3d., and holders were pressing on 

the market. 
Naval Stores were steady at last quotations. 
London Markets.— Consols tor money M4; 

for account 89. 

Bread stuffs were quiet. Wheat had declined 

3d. Sugar was luavy at a decline ot 2d (a'ld. 

~k\- BARBELS RECTIFIED WHISKEY.— 
K> bbls. Old Whiskey 

[) u superior, warranted iu years old 
10 “ Malaga Wine 

5 l* Port 
f> casks Madeira “ 

10 bbls Domestic Brandy 
f) 5 cask superior u 

! 
% 0 hhds. Brown Sugar, part prime; 5 

bbls. Crushed Sugar; 20 boxes Mould Candles; 
•go do. Brown Soap; 10 do. Adamantine ( undies; 
20 dozen Demijohns; 10 do. 5 and 10 gallon 
Kegs; 20 do. gross Matches; twenty thousand 
Segars: 2<> bbls. pure Cider Vinegai; 5 boxes 
Ground Coff e; 10 boxes Pipes; 29 doz. Brooms, 

! for sale low, by [oct 27] W. M. SMIIH. 

I ~VT()T1 CE.—Notice is hereby given that appli 
cation will be made to the Bank of the 

Oid Dominion for the renewal of Certificate No 

; 383, dated July 1st. 183.1, of Ten Shares ol Stock 
! in said Bank, issued in the name ot Lucy Luck* 

ner—said Cert licate having been lost 
i S. ARIsS BLCKNER, 

Executor of Lucy Lockner, dee d, 

oct 27—2aw'm 

I 381 RA Y.—Strayed from the farm of the 

subscriber, residing on the Leesburg I urn 

i pike, two miles horn this city, about one month 

since, a DARK RED HEIFER. She had no 

e.ti :> arks, and veiy short horns. Five dollars 

rew«tid w:ll be given for her return to mp. 

octv7—eo3w WM. CLEAVELAND. 

f|3HE SCBSCR1BRKS have lately received 
1 from New York. Ac., their l1 ALL 8l P- 

I I,y ()K GROCERIES, embracing most of the 

j articles in that line, to which they invite the 

I attention of their customers and the public 
j generally' [oct in] ( I1 SL 1 1 LL A ( O. 

13 \ TRACTS.—'1 he celebrated Frangipa-mi 
j Extracts, which have given such geneial 

i satisfaction; also. Lubins and Esprit D amour, 

received, and lor sale at 
11. B WHITTINGTON S, 

oct os No. 82, King street. 

SI Mi A RS, MO LA 88 FS, Ac , AT REDUCED 
PRICES.—Poito Rico and Cuba Sugars; 

I aUo,(Mushed Powdered, and Clarified Sugars, 
I iust received, and for sale at low prices, by 
j T. M. McCORMH’K A BRO., 

orT «♦ 'Theatre Building. 

vnn BFSHELS FRESH ORCHARD 
*1 ll I (iR \8S SEED, just received, and for 

; Cl; by DRAYTON G. MEADE, 
No 12 Fairfax street. 

: \\J ANTED TO ITKCHA'E—Tinee thou- 

\ f sanu dollars in specie and specie drafts, 

j The highest premium will be paid, by 
j 0(t 28—1 w JOHN T. EVAtiS. 

1USH.—10 libs, and quarter bbls. No. 2 
3 MACKEREL. SCOTCH IIERR1XGS,and 

COD FISH. Received, and tor sale by 
i net 2S DAVY A H ARMON. 

]) UTTER AND CHEESE —so box-s prime 
) Eastern CHEESE, and f> kegs Glades 

Hi TTEK, hi sioie, and for sale by 
oct 2b DAVY & H ARMON. 

1)AKERS TOBACCO.— 
lb boxes Gold Leaf 
lu boxes Joy to the World, on hand, and 

lor sale by KNOX X BROTHER. 
oct *2—im 

CJCGAR AND COFFEE—b bhds. low pri- 
ced SUGAR; 10 bags Rio COFFEE—re- 

ceived, and lor sale, by 
oct 28 DAVY k HARMON. 

v BOXES Fine Tobacco; 20 boxes No. 1 

yi ) K. 1\ Heriings; 20 boxes E. Dairy Cheese, 
in store and lor sale low by 

oct j!t—eolrn FORD & W K Kid I HE. 

1/A HHDS. P. R. MOLASSES.—10 barrels 
I 1 / Sugar House Molasses, jn*t rcceivtd, and 

for sale by MARSHALL & WARD, 
oct 19 

_____ 

bhf|iHE PRESSURE.’’—An entirely new 

1 article ol Hooped bknt. beautilul shape, 
just manufactured at RICHARDS, 

oct v:7 HO King-st. 

V^O. I MACKEREL, in half barrels, ju^t 
A received and lor sale by 

oct 16 MARSHALL & WARD. 

Q/\ HHDS. P. R. SUGAR, part strictly 
) prime, just received, and lor sale by 

oet n» MARSHALL & WARP- 

rpiMOTHY SEED—A lot of prime TIMO- 
I TH Y SEED, received, and for ‘ale by 
oct 27 ADDISON, WALLACE A ( O. 

1 NISH.—A lot of prime No. I Nova Scotia 
^ Herrinus, just received and lor saie by. 
cct 24-^v M. ELDRIDGE. 

N'FW YORK BUT l’ER, jwt received, and 

for sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 
oct 22 Family Grocer. 

OAA MA EXTRA and SUPERFINE 
At It I FLOUR, in store, and lor sale by 

oct 26 PERRY, PENNYBACKER k CO. 

ACKEREL — No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, in 

store, and lor sale by 
oct 22 JOHN A. DIXON. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FJBLIC sale of valuable pro 

PERI \ .—At the residence ol James i’. 
Bayly, near Salem, Famptier County, Va., on 

Iui.s,lay, iiith Xcvunber, is >7, (it lair, if not. oil 
the next Ian day thereafter.) we su.ill olier lor 

8*«ie. to the highest bidder, lor cash, 13 LIKELY 
SLAVES, about 13 HORsES, and STOCK of 
every description usually lound on a large Farm 

j —3 VV agons, l Ox-C art and 2 yoke ol Oxen, 1 

Carriage and Harness, Farming lien>iisol every 
chaiacter, a large quantity ol Corn and other 
crotn Straw, Fodder, Ace to satisfy executions 

! in our hands. WILLIAM M. HCME, 
Late Shenti ot Fauquier County; 

JAMES K. KEKCHEVAL. 
D. S., lor John 0 Marr, S. F. C. 

CV*The above sale is advertised at niy resi- 

dence at liiy request, i he property to be sold 

is very valuable. Nearly all the Slaves are 

very likely No. 1. and the property generally is 

of the best character. 1 he general at tendance 
1 ol all persons wishing to bay is desired, am! 

hereby invited. JAMi".S I*. BA \ L). 

Fauquier Comity, V a., oct 22—eo.ft 
1 

r a 1 li { sTEi/S SALE oF Fl: KN ITUR E» 

| BAR FIXTURES, Kc—On Thursday, the 
i •alt liiy of Xurmfitr, at i" o'clock', .1. M. will be 

>o!d on the premises, now occupied by George 
W. T iaimmdl. on i mon street, north o« laim- 
ion. consisting in part a> lollows, \i/. Beds. 
Bedsteads, C haus. 1 abb s. Settets. Sideboards, 
Wardrobes. Bureaus, Bar. and Bar Fixtures, 
Stoves, &c and all other necessaries used m a 

Tavern and Boarding House. 
R. JOHNSTON. Trustee, 

oct 20—dfs [Sent.] 

N egro man to be sold on ac* 
COUNl AND RISK OF FORMER 

OWN ER. — Will be sold, at public sile. on Man- 
! any, tiic 'Mil day of Xi'mihcr, lS-77. at 12 o elm... 
M. that being Court day. at the trout door ot the 

; Court House, in the city <-l Alexandra, \n- 
ginia, a negro man named CHARLES IRWIN, 
to he sold on account and ri.-k of the former 
owner—the said negro having proved unsouud. 

I oct 29—eots JOSEPH BRUIN. 

BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioshkii. 
1 77** FOR SALK.—Will be sold at Public Auc 
i jii^tion. in trout ot the Mayors Ollice, oh the 

; ‘2d day of j\i.vernier, at 12 o clock, M., a block ol 

TWELVE FRAME HOUSES, on Washington 
| street, adj lining the Cotton Factory. 
1 Terms liberal, and made known at sale, 

oct 1 — lawts 

fllRUSTEE S SALE—By virtue of a deed ot 

j trust from Samuel Russell, to the under* 
I signed, dated the 10th day of July, lsOI, and 

duly recorded in the Clerk s Ollice ol the Conn* 
| ty ot Fairfax, Lib»*r Q. No. 3. folio l 12, l shall 
i sell at Public Auction at Fairfax Court House. 

on Monday, the Ddu day of November, nut. ('hat 
being Court day) the 1KAC1 Or L.\AD in trie 

said Deed mentioned, con aiuing I'J-.A ACRKS, 
or so much thereof a** may be sufficient to pay 
the debt secured by the said deed. T he above 
Tract ol Land is situated in the County ot Fair- 
fax. about lour miles from the village ol Dranes- 
viile, and near the Potomac River. The im- 
^7*5 prt'Veumnts consist ol acomlortable Frame 

jjj ̂ DWKLLlNti H< >l\SE.containing --ix rooms 

and Kitch* n ; also a large frame BARN and a 

line yo mg Orchard ol Peaches and Apples of 
select irtut : lu ) Acres of the Land is well fenced 
and unproved: 1 > Acres are in Wood and lim- 
ber. Ho A Acres. upon which the buildings and 
improvements are located, will be sold lirst. It 

they shall not piove sufficient to pay the debt, 
then tlie residueoi the lra»*t (30 Acres) will be 

/ A sold. Upon the latter there is a small frame 
DWELLING containing three rooms.— 

The last mentioned tract is principally in pine. 
Selling as Trustee i shall convey only such title 
as is vested in me, which, however, »s believed 
to be unquestionable. Teims CASH Sale to 

take i lace between twelve and three o'clock.— 
Mr. Kusseil residing on ttie tarin will take plea- 
sure in showing it to anyone who may be dis- 

posed to purchase. T HOS. R. LO\ K, 
Fairfax County,oct 13—eots T ru*-tee. 

fllHK SUBSCRIBER off is for sale, privately 
j until the l‘2tu of November, the FA R M 

upon which lie now resides, in kaiifax County, 
situated upon the north side ot the Little Kivei 

Turnpike, 3 mile&lrom Alexandria, containing 
130 ACRES, 1 lu ol which are cleared and ara- 

ble. the remaindci in wood. This Kami embra- 
ce-! ail social, religious, and other advantages 
claimed by any place :n said county. 1 ne iu>- 

MprovemenC consist oi an excellent Brick 
DWELLING HOUSE. with a frame ad- 

dition, Stable, Sheds for grain and stock, Corn, 
Meat, Ice. and Servants' bouses, ail new, and 
most conveniently at ranged. Any lurtlier des- 

cription is unnecessary, as persons wishing to 

purchase will visit the place. 
It not sold previously to AV»rrmlnr 12th. I shall 

oiler it at public sale on that day. upon the pri 
mises, it lair, it not. the lirst lair d.»y alter. 

At the same tune will be offered HOI SKHOLD 
and KITCHEN ITRNTi Uf IK. Horses. Wagon, 
Farming Implements, Kc. Also, a LOl, con- 

tainitig g»» ACRES ol Bottom Land, enclosed 

by a substantial po*t and rail fence, s tuated 

upon the above n lined turnpike, and adjoining 
the land* ol Messrs, .lames Cloud and Oeorge 
Auld. Terms xsraT»• known on day ot sale. 

F. Ril HARDS. 
Fairfax County, Va„ oct 24—eots 

J1AUM AND MILLS FOR SALK—The 
^ subscriber oilers for sale his lartn situated 

X miles fiom Jetlersontim, Culpe|»er County, \ a 

I containing ONK HI NDRLD AND ITf l\- 

[ONE AND A CARTER ACRES, of good 
arable and meadow laud. T he Bl ILD- 

jm^INTiS art* good and nearly new. lheii* is 

also upon the l,iim two Mills, a grist and saw 

Mill, upon a pelmniicut stream ot water with 

good custom. 
The subscriber selling from inability to at- 

tend to tanning cp- rations. it not sold privately, 
will be offered at public sale, upon the 12th <i>ty 
uf November, lS37, it fail, it not, the luxt tail 

day. At the same time, the subscriber will d.s- 

p-.»e ot bis Farming implements, Stock. Horses. 
H OUSKHOLD A NT K1TCH KN Fl RN l TUU K, 

L 

t\.» , OkC. 

Terms ot Sale made known upon the day of 

sale CHARLES YV. DIGUES. 
Jefferson ton. Culpeper Co., \a., oct 14—cots 

DISsOLC HON.—'1’he copartnership hereto* 
lure existing under the name and style ot 

AMI BY A CO., is this day dissolved by muiuM 
consent. Either one ul the firm is au,horised 
to use ti»e name ol the firm in settlement. Ail 

pet sons who have accounts against the firm will 
•present them lor settlement, and those who are 

indebted to them will call and settle. Thank- 
ful tor the libeia! patronage extended to us while 
in business, we ret.re, wishing our friends may 
find our successor in business always ready to 

supply thnr wants on more liberal terms, as 

they propose to save the pirchaser Hum ten to 

fifteen pei cent, by their paying cash or trade. 
SAMUEL T. ASHBY, 
EDWIN T. ASHBY. 

Fauquier County, Va , oct 0—eo^m 

NT)TICE — Having this chy bought out the 

stock of GOODS, ar Piedmont Station, of 

Messrs. Ashby A Co ,and appointed KICHnRD 

H. RUST, my agent, to conduct tne business 

under the iume and stylo ol R NMvls l, agent, 
I chall in a tew days make additions to toe 

stock, and intend to sell exclusively for cash or 

trade—believing a business on the cash plan 
w ill save the purchaser troin ten to fifteen per 
cent., as it can he dor.e at much less expense. 
Ail i ask from those who have trade or cash, is 

to call and examine the stock before making 
purchases tiicw here. 
* FLEET G. RUST. 

Fauquier County, Va.. oct 5—*o2m 

A CARD —The subscriber having opened a 

large assortment ot DR\ GOODS,BOOIS, 
SHOES, Ac., would resjrectfully solicit the la- 
d.es and gentlemen of this city, and the adjoin- 
ing counties, to give hirn a call. Trices stall 
suit the purchasers and the t'liie*. 

a. h. CANNON, 
Blacklock's old stand, No. 145 King street, 

oct 21—tf 
_ 

SANFORD’S INV1G0RAT0R, for all affec- 
tions of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Debility, Ac ; 

Stabler s Anodyne Cherry Expectorant, for the 
cure oi Coughs. Colds, Ac., for sale by 

DR. R. H. STABLER, No. 165, 
oct 27 King-iit., cor. of Washington. 

I AUCTION SALES. 
V DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALK — Pur- 

guant to the last will and testaaiunf ot t .** 

late Robert Stringfellow, will be sold Oil the 

premises, on the first day of December next, it 

fair, it not the next fair day (unless pre.icu- y 
soi l privately) the FARM on which tne la e t* 

tator ir-siile-1 (known as the Retreat) containing 
about 7£w AC RES. This land iiesin the coun- 

ty ot Culpeper, 10 miles from the ( ouit 

House, live miles from Mitchell » Statioi^on the 

O. and A. Railroad, one from Raccoon honi.ii; 
one ot the most beautiful sections ol V a. W i-u- 
o»it entering into particulars, we believe trial 
a rare opportunity is now presented tor seeming 

I a home, which tor beauty of location, hcalthful- 
ness, fertility of soil and good society, is sni 

parsed by tew, it any in the State. 
1 he DWELLING HOLS K is corn! »i; a 

j|jjj2,ble, and tlie out buildings are ample and in 

good repair. There is within one m.le ot the 
tarm a Wheat and Grist Mill, two Store.- PoM 
Oiiice, Wagon Maker, Tailor, Black.Miiith and 
Niu»e shop, in sight ol an Episcopal Cmucli, 

; and convenient to Baptist, Methodist and i’r* -K 
terian churches. 

Persons wishing to view the premises, will 
call on Mr. K. S. Stringfellow, Raccoon I’oid, 
who will take pleasure in showing therm 

Terms very accommodating—a credit ot ci \ 

two. turee and perhaps five years, with no c.tvi 

payments, unless wished by the purchaser I* 

tereat from day ol sale, to be paid annually, 
good personal security, and a deed ot trust on 

the land, will be required to secure the pay- 
ments. * 

Persons wishing to negotiate privately before 
the day ot sale, will address John S Walker. 
Orange C li., or Rev. H. Stringfellow, \ ernon, 

Hanover co. 

At tne same time and place will be sold all 
the perishable pioporty (except the ingio.s) 
consisting ot I I bead ot Holses. -*0 head ot l a*- 

tle. among them twelve good U <>i k Ovn ami 

some go; d Beeves, tiie stock ot Hogs, among 
them some lor pork hogs, and C>‘> Sheep. be*w» • u 

l and bOU barrels ot Corn, Oafs, Hay and other 

provender, Wagons, Carts, Farming hnplem* nts 

of various kinds, l Wheat Threshing Box. I, 
Wheat Drill, Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
&c Ate. 

| Terms ok Sale.—Of the personal proper- 
ty cash tor all sums under an.I up- 

l wards a credit ot nine months, bond and ap- 
| proved security, with interest from the date ; 

| but it punctually paid the interest will he r*- 

m it ted. BY THE EXMT lOKS. 

Culpeper County, oct 17—eots 

P/BL1C SALE.—Will be sold to the high- 
est bidder, o/i Thursday, bth day of AVr* ot- 

her next, if fair, it not. the next fair day. the tiaut 

of Land on which the late Major Win P Ne\v- 
1 by resided in the county of Culpeper, containing 
i alw.ht VIVE Hl'Mtkkn ACR ES. ore-third of 

j which is in original growths much ot which 

growth consists ot the finest pine timber. The 
rest ol the tarnri is conveniently divided into six 
fields all ol which are well set in clover, with 
the exception ot a portion now m corn, and one 

field in tallow, and will be seeded in wheat.— 

The whole larm has on it an abundant supply ot 

never tailing wafer. 
The buildings are very convenient and in good 

repair, consisting ol a two story BRH K DWEL- 

7TKJ LING, conta.ning lour rooms and a pd'-- 
i»3_»age. Also, a large kitchen and dining 
room attached, servants, out houses, carnage 

house, and large stabling. The farm lies on the. 

Rappahannock river, within two miles ol a 

Merchant Mill, and a Corn and Saw Mill. The 

farm, is 11 miles distant from theCourt House, 
wheie theie is a Depot ot the Orange and Alex- 

andria Railroad, and w here produce can be »ent 

to Alexandria or Baltimore, with comparatively 
small expense. 

1 will also sell, at the same time and place, 
all of the personal and perishable property, ex- 

cept the negroes, ol which the said decendent 
di« d seized and possessed; 4U0 barrels corn; the 

cropot wheat. 
The farm will be shown to any one wUhii.g 

to see it, by Richard N. New by, who resides on 

the premises. Terms made known on day ol 

sale. KOBT. C. NEWBY. Executor 
ol Major W. I*. New by, deed. 

Culpeper Co., eep 2'J—eots 

/‘COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUABLE 
\j FAUQUIER LAND.—Pursuant to a d»ci»e 
of the Circuit Court ot Fauquier County, ten- 

dered on the lfth day of September. I8'»7. in 
the case ol Lai.don Carter, plaintiff, against J. 
A. Carter, trustee, Nc., and others, delei.<!anfs, 
the undersigned will oiler at public auction, to 

the highest bidder, in Iront of Bowie’s Hotel, m 

the town ot Upperville, in said county, on lhe 

l‘i!h of MvemUr, lbOT, (if lair, if not. the i.ext 

fair day.) about noon, oi.e uuo'vided 8th part ol 

that line estate, lying near the said town ol Up 
1 perviile. known as “NO. ♦’> lhe said «*ta'.~ 

containing about bOO ACRES. lhe said inter- 
est will he subject to the life estate ol Mrs. 
Eli/.i F. Carter, widow ol the late John Cait* r, 
dee d. As the estate ot “No. 0 is well known 
as one of the best in Upper Fauquier, a lur- 

♦her desciiption is considered unnecessary. 
Terms of Sale muter the said Decree.—One 

tenth ol the purchase money to b»- paid on day 
ot sale, one-tenth on confirmation ol the sab by 
theCourt, and the residue in three «qua! ;»av 
rnents. at 12,18, and 24 months, from day ot sab*. 
—the purchaser to give bonds with approved pei 
gonal security,bearing interest fromday ot sale 

the title to be witbheld until the whole punha'-e 
money is paid, and the said interest liable to be 

resold upon the lailure ol the purchase! to 

comply with the terms ol sale. 
JOHN A. CARTER, Comm’r. 

Uppcrvi'le. Fauquier Co., Va oct l.'l—eo’s 

/ COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF LAND In 
\ ) pursuance ol a decree ol the Count) * our; 

of Fairfax County, pronounced at its August 
term. IV7, ;tl the case of Fleming & Douglass, 
and others, against Wm. L Lee, the undersigned, 
Commissioner, will olFer at public sale a* the 

Tavern of Samuel Catts, West End. onSatunloy, 
lhe <>lh of Df>nnber, 1857, lit 12 ot'lotk, M, tt*at 

valuable FARM,situated in Fairfax County, on 

Pohick Run and immediately upon the road 

leading from Alexandria to Colchester, and near 

Pohick Church—being the Farm purchased by 
j said Lee of J. H. Bullock, containing 11 J 

I ACHES. 

SS, Said Farm ha» upon it a fine l»v, EGG- 

jjh\G HOUSE and other improvement-, 
I and is in a Bond state oi cultivation, anddistant 

lrom Alexandria about ten miles. 
If it ms of Salk:—One tenth of the purchase 

money to be paid down as a deposit, liable to 

! forfeiture on lailure to comply with the t»*rms of 
i upon its confirmation by the Court; the r»*i- 

| (\ue i„ three equal instalments of six, twelve* and 

eighteen months, with interest, to be secured by 
the bond of the purchaser with good security, 
tlm land liable to be resold on lailure to meet de- 

ferred payments, and the title to be retained un- 

til the purchase money is paid. 
H. W. THOMAS, Comm r. 

Fairfax County, oct 24—2awts 

VERY DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber hav- 
j ing determined to change his location, offers lor 

sale the following LOTS OR PARCELS OF 

, LAND: 
1 Lot No. 1. Containing between FORTY and 

FIFTY ACRES, situated at the junction of the 
Alexandria Turnpike and the Georgetown diit 

! road, 14} miles from Alexandria, and 10 from 
Georgetown. The buildings are a comfortable 

DWELLING HOUSE, with Barn and all 
ji‘*'M-th«» usual other buildings, including an 

office w ith two rooms, all new; plenty of Wood 
and Timber, and well watered. 

No 2. Containing SIXTY-TWO and THREE 
QUARTER ACRES, lies on and binds with 
ttie road leading trom Fairfax C. H. to 1* *11* 

Church 2} miles from the former place, lim 

! land is of excellent quality, and has on it a 

a comfortable LOG HOCSE; Kitchen, Spring 
House, Ac. The Timber is of the niitst 

j quality,'and the land is well waters 

, No. 3. ConUiningTHIRTV ACRES, chi. ily 
1 in Wood and unimproved- It •*** * °“ a 

! east ol Hunter's Mill; a fi“® ‘“caU0U' a,,J wel1 

watered • 

I will take cost for No. 1; the Assessor a vai- 

nation lor No. 2, and >20 au acre (or No. 3. 
uation lor iso. . 

IRA WILLIAMS. 
Peach Grove. Fairfax Co., Va,aej> 28—lawtf 

WOOL purchased by 
je 26 DANIEL F. BOOE. 


